Research Day Poster Competition Guidelines

Judging of poster presentations/prizes

Posters presentations are judged in three categories:
1) DDS Students
2) Master Students (includes DDS/MS/Residents)
3) PhD Students /Post-doctoral Researchers (includes DDS/PhD students)

Reward:
1) Prizes in each category (for posters) are as follows:
   1st place receives $500; 2nd place receives $300; 3rd place receives $200
2) Everyone is invited to submit a poster for the presentation. However, only UCLA affiliated research is eligible for prize competition.
3) Letter of participation will be provided to those who participate upon request.

Judging will begin 02/28/20 at 4 PM
Each winner will present their poster to audience following keynote speaker on March 4, 2020.

Poster Presentation Entry
Please submit copy of registration form, and abstract by e-mail to Ms. Jiali Sha at jsha@dentistry.ucla.edu by February 3, 2020. Electronic copy must be submitted and received by the deadline.

Abstract submitters must adhere to the following rules:
1. Individuals interested in presenting need to include a 300 word (max) abstract and 10 word (max) title.
2. Required headings contained in body of abstract (must be followed by a colon):
   Objectives, Methods, Results, Conclusion.
3. All both items (registration form, and abstract must be submitted by the deadline to be considered for competition.

Rules for the Student Poster Presentation
1. Presenters must remain at their assigned poster during the judging session to address any question by judges.
The poster will be judged on February 28 at 4:00 to 7:00 pm at A3-023 and displayed on March 4, 3:00 to 5:00 at clinical lobby. Further instruction and schedule will be provided to all poster presenters once all entries are submitted.
2. Poster printed by Dentistry Media Center (contact: Brian Lozano, room B3-034 CHS), blozano@dentistry.ucla.edu, and must not extend more than 4 ft x 3.5 ft. Pre-printed posters must fit within the 4x4 size board that will be provided.

Poster Printing
For poster printing please contact Brian Lozano (room B3-034 CHS, blozano@dentistry.ucla.edu). Presenters can consult Brian regarding printing up through February 10, 2020. Please provide poster layout to Brian Lozano no later than February 10, 2020 for printing. Posters must be ready to print!

(We will NOT pay for printing fees if submitted after 02/10/2020)

Awards Ceremony
The award ceremony will begin at 5:30 PM in the Dental School Auditorium, 13-041 CHS. A celebratory dinner will conclude Research Day 2020. All those presenting posters are invited to attend.